
Acknowledgment
The family of Lakara S. Montgomery would like to express sincere
gratitude and appreciation for all the love and acts of kindness shown
during this difficult time. We thank God for you all; friends and family
that have supported us during our time of loss. Your prayers, flowers, phone
calls, text messages, and visits have increased our faith and lifted our spirits
and encouraged our hearts. Please continue to pray for us in the days,
weeks, and months ahead. May God bestow a great blessing upon you.
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God’s Garden
God looked around His garden

And found an empty place.
He then looked down upon the earth

and saw your tired face.

He put His arms around you
and lifted you to rest.

God’s garden must be beautiful
He always takes the best.

He saw the road was getting rough
and the hills were hard to climb,
so He closed your weary eyelids

and whispered, “Peace Be Thine.”

It broke our hearts to lose you
But you didn’t go alone,

for part of us went with you
the day God called you home.
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Order of Service

Minister Norcetta Blandon - Officiating

Opening Prayer

Scripture

Remarks

Words of Comfort

Final Viewing

Closing Prayer

Obituary

Lakara Shavon Montgomery was born on July 24th 1995, to Lakeesha
Monette Montgomery and Eickey Martinez Jones in Oklahoma City and
was the eldest of three children. She was preceded in death by her father,
Eickey Martinez Jones, her paternal grandparents: Eickey Martinez Jones
Sr., and Tammy Jones; maternal great grandparents: Ophelia Steele and
Charles Humphrey; her grandfather, Larry Dean Montgomery; and her
grandmother, Tammy Jones; and one uncle.

Lakara was a loving, outgoing, funny, and friendly compassionate
person, with a caring spirit and loved by all who knew her. She was a bold
and confident young woman who loved and cherished her children, family,
and friends. She was blessed with a work ethic that only one could imagine.
She was very intelligent and smart, fun to be around, and she was family
oriented. She enjoyed planning parties and events for the family and others,
and enjoyed doing arts and crafts with her eldest daughter, Koriah.

Lakara attended Peoples Church and was saved and baptized. She lived
a life that was full of joy and passion, and was a great mother.

Proverbs 31:10 - A capable, intelligent, and virtuous woman - who is
he who can find her? She is far more precious than jewels and her value is
far above rubies.

Lakara had a goal to carry on her grandfather’s tax preparer business in
his memory. She was a student in Oklahoma City Community College
majoring in Respiratory Therapy, and was due to graduate this year. She
was a member of the Honors Society Phi Theta Kappa and an outstanding
student that excelled in her studies.

She was dedicated to be successful in all areas of her life and providing
the best for her children. She attended Putnam City North High School in
2009 to 2012 and received her G.E.D in 2014.

Lakara departed this life on June 17, 2021. She leaves to cherish her
memory her mother, Lakeesha M. Montgomery, her grandmother, Arlene
H. Blandon, her grandfather, Leonard Blandon; her great grandparents:
Wilma J. Montgomery and Sylvester Montgomery. She is survived by her
daughters: Koriah Ashley Montgomery and Kaliyah A’Shai Pitts; sisters:
Patience Lakayla Montgomery, Christian L. Montgomery, Ana Jones;
brothers: Zacheaus, Eickey Jr., and Dalon; two special aunts: Arlesha La
and Larita Blandon; and a host of uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives
and friends.

HONORARY FLOWER BEARERS
 Christian Montgomery ~ Patience Montgomery
Larita & Arlesha Blandon ~ Koriah Montgomery

HONORARY PALLBEARERS
Derrick Jones ~ Eickey Jr. ~ Larry Fields

Kenneth Mallory Sr. ~ Kenneth Mallory Jr.


